
ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 
FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 19. 

CONGRESS.—In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. 

McDuffie's proposition to originate a bill there re- 

ducingthc Tariff to the Compromise scale was ta- 

k»a up arid discussed. In the House of Represen- 
tatives the old Abolition petition subject, the 21st 

rule, was further debated. 

REJECTION.—It is understood that the Sen- 

ate on Wednesday, rejected the President’s r.orai- 

ration of Isaac Hill, of New Hampshire, to be 

chief of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing for 

the Nary. 
Mike Walsh, speaking of pipe laying, says :— 

The cant about pipe laying during the last Pres- 

idential election is all froth and clap-trap ; and it 

i*> indeed about every other election. Wt laid as 

ranch, if not more than the Whip ; and every man 

in the Democratic p^rty who knows anything a- 

bmt the matter, knurrs that ue did.” 

I 
The Norfolk Beacoa of Tuesday says—“The 

Naval Court Martial which has been sitting for a- 

b-Tit a fortnight on board the C. S. ship Pennsyl- 
vania, having despatched all its business on Sa- 

turday, adjourned sine die ” 

Extract of a letter from a highly respectable 
gentleman, dated Charleston, S. C., January 10th; 

“John O. Calhoun's two nephews joined our 

flay Club, also Langdon Cheves, Judge Butler and 
manv other warm friends of John C. Calhoun; 
and if this State finds that Henry Clay will need 
her vote to elect him, he will get it; if not needed 
sht will throw it away.” 

MR. WEBSTER ON CATTLE. 

Correspondence of the *V. V. Commercial Mvertiser. 

Marshfield, Dec. 4, 1843. 

Living a* Mr. Webster does near Boston, with 

the greatest facilities for travelling, he goes and 

c vh‘< frequently, attending to both the business 
of his profession, and to the general superinten- 
>.ice of his farm, in town in the morning and 

ro at night, or in town at night and here in the 
-nfiiag. While in Ins law office, he devotes 
'ih mind to the great causes in which he has been 
reamed as counsel, an 1 he is consulted en all 
or imp )rtant law questions to which he will per- 
mit bis attention to be called. He need not and 
does not go after business, but it conies to him 
abundantly, making his retirement from public 
)ii> altogether more profitable, in a pecuniary 
point of view, than any public office which the 

people or the government can confer on him. 
His wonderful memory retains tenaciously 

L*hat has been brought to his knowledge during 
[, « verv extensive reading and practice. The 
Luv of the land is stamped upon his mind as plain- 
I!\ as it is on the pages of the books. He is there- 

I 
without much laoor, prepared to give an 

ion on almost all questions, and without ■ 

n preparation to argue almost every case in ! 

h he may be engaged. As soon as be learns 
t tfie tacts are, he is readf to state tfie law 
is applicable to the case. From court or 

i his law office he conics frequently to his 

leaving behind him the subjects which oc- 

his mind w hile there, and here he cultivates 
elds, feeds his flocks, or gathers in his harvest 
iough these were his only pursuits. To see 

as 1 saw him to-day, with a pitchf* rk in his 
i, throw ing lock' of hay to his cattle, which , 

\ looking wishfully over the fence into the 
or to see him witfi a di-h of salt in his hand, 

:i-iz his way to more remote fit !d>, to call 
ad l.:m his lowing cattle t. id examine care-' 
tfie condition of cadi animal, you would 
t for the moment that he was the Serial r 

mat!* tlw* speech in reply to th.yne of South 
ana, and it would he si.me time t » f »re your 

! wou’d transfer the loroer into t!*.e oratm. 

turwhomso many tuon-ands tiodi togethei 
;*ev*r and whenever it is expected that he 

j en his lips. 
ie wvathcr is somewhat d;c:.:y here on tin* 
.at this season, and the earth i damp, hut 
suitable hoots and overcoats, w e go forth 

rdie*sof the rigor of tic* climate. To-day I 
tw th Mr. Web-tcr to look at a few of his 
e. 1 found drat fie had been tempted to part 

tuanv of the tine specimens which I saw 

la-t year. bu* ‘ill enough are left for uio to 

re. His herds ot c* ttle consist of full- 
led \vr«hir*s, <omc l)urha:i\,;, several eros- 

etween foreign stock® and the native breed-, 
&c. I was especially delighted with his 

shire cows. Mr Webster told me that hr 

tided them as of a peculi irly line breed, and 
ieular’v for dairy pnrpt ses. Tin y are, Ft* 

..the lest milkers in this country, and pcr- 
in the world. Hr says thc\ not only yield 

e quantities daily, but the mi'k they give i- 
in oily, butvradous and caseous nature.— 

,1c in Scotland tie learned that the best 
Hi d.iiry cows vic’d one thousand gallons of 
■v in a * \ir, and that in g> mr.i! thivo and, 

r-ij’iaiiers to four gallons of their m;’k will 
a pound and a half of butter, and about 

itv-sevcn an ! a h ilf gallons will produce one 

u half me imperial of lull milk cheese — 

is about twenty-one pound*. And what is 
or \et, hrt savs, after these cows have yielded 
:* supples of milk for several ye it’s they wi 1 
o valu dde for beef as any other breed of cows 

is ever known; their fat will be better mixed 
igh the wh le flesh, and they will fatten 

•*r than any other. 

Iie 
*;v»ke too ot the tameness and docility ot 

rtemperswhich are qualities greatly erdnne- 
in hi* opinion, the value of milch cows, 
v po*$f>*. also, a good degree of hardiness, 
i constitution* and are remarkably healthy; 
they luve the faculty of picking their way 
tceding w ell on indifferent fodder,where many 
r kinds of cattle would nearly famish. 

'He*** cows have small heads, small eyes and 
il h« rns; their necks are long and slender; and 

"•apering toward the head; they have rather 
:torequarters, with straight backs, and ore 

1 behind. Their joints are rather loose, ex- 

-the joints of their small and short legs. 
'< are firm. Their carcasses ore deep ond 

*r hips arc wide; Their skins are loose and 
iir is soft and woolly. The general figure 
tipact and well proportioned Mr. Webster 
take them all in all, there arc no better 
than the Ayrshire breed. 

‘fe says he has selected bis Durhams with 
^ care from the stock of Mr. John Wilks, of 

and in t!»e opinion of some tliev are not 
by any other breed. In England and 

•ht> country this breed is celebrated as good 
The most famous oxen and cows that 

: c neen produced w ithin the last half century 
‘t«prung from this breed. Every thing is due 

to Kobert and Charles Colling, of Eng- 
'■> tor the improvements made in the breed of 

Jvhort-horned Durham*. Mis other cattle, as 
h* as the breeds which generally stuck the 
Nof the United States, are all derived from 
Hpe. and with few exceptions, from Great 

and the highest and best breeds of the 
r^ntday are of recent origin, the resgU of 

l^ntageouicrossings. He thinks the prevail* 
Knock in the Xe.v England states is derived 

tiorth 
Devons, most oi me excenen 

f which they possess, 
bster is perfectly familiar with the va 

Is of cattle as w'eil of sheep ; and ir 
of our ramble this morning, he gave 
te account of all the various kinds ol 
ngland, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, 
good deal to say about the gentlemen 
distinguished themselves by improving 
>f those countries. On the subject of 
ppears to be a walking encycopledia, 
reading, observation and practice he 
ave omitted nothing. 
*hole, Mr. Webster said, the county 

r may be said to contain the best 
Massachusetts. The shows annually 
n the towns of Sutton, Worcester, 
etc. are gratifying to all the best jud- h articles. The basis of this stock ap- 

pears to be the native blood or original Devon, 
carefully and for a long time improved by intel- 

i ligenl farmers, who, understanding the climate 
and the nature of the soil, have introduced a 

mixture of the short horns and the Holderness 
i breeds. 

Mr. Webster thought that for working oxen 

nothing in the country could exceed these. They 
are of good size, very straight and round, clean 
limbed and with handsome heads and horns. 

lie had seen the finest specimens of the Devon 
cattle in England, and spoke in high terms of the 
pains taken lately in that country and this, to im- 

prove this particular breed, fie told, among 
other things, a good joke of a British nobleman, 
the Earl of Devon. In his speech at the cattle 
show in Oxford, in 1839, the Earl said he was 

sure his name would not be forgotten, as there 
never would be a cattle show in England at which 
respectable mention would net be made of the 
name of “Devon.” But, said Mr. Webster, in 

i the selection of stock, farmers in this country 
i should regard their own climate and their own 
* circumstances, and note wherein they differ from 

those of the farmers in England. Here, said he, 
we raise oxen for work as well as for beef, but 
there they rarely raise cattle for working. 

jn selecting siock here, reierence should De 
had to both qualities, and he added that the De- 
vonshire stock furnished animals suitable for both 
purposes. The Devonshire ox is a hardy crea- 

ture, of size and form suited to the plough, and 
! though not the largest, easily fattened. And yet, 

said he, there can be no doubt that the improved 
breed of short horns are the finest cattle for all 
purposes in the world, wherever the climate is 
mild and the food is abundant, as in the Western 
states, and in the rich valleys of some of our riv- 
ers. Hut on my thin soil, said he, and here on the 
bleak shores of the sea, I cannot profitably intro- 
d ucc the breed; I must have what is more hardy 
and can live well on rough feed, 

j Mr. Webster spoke of the treatment of all 
kinds of cattle, working oxen, cows and calves, 
and of bullocks designed fur the shambles. His 
maxim is the one adopted by the great Roman 
farmer, Cato, which is, “feed well.” In that 
short sentence, said he, is comprised about all 
that belongs to the profitable economy of taking 
care of cattle. 

Higher authority cannot be had in this country 
on all these points than Mr. Webster himself, 
and what l deeply regret is that some of the far- 
mers in this country Merc not present as 1 was, 
to day, with the various specimens before me, to 

hear hi* views in detail on all these highly inter- 
esting topics, that they might profit by them. If 
I could set out to day as a farmer, at my age, 
with his knowledge and experience, what woyld 
1 not be able to accomplish? 

At dinner the conversation was on the subject 
of the grasses, their various species, the mode of 
culture, and of the kinds of soil to which this or 

that species is best adapted. 1 may to-morrow 

give you the substance of this conversation. 
There are, after all, few topics more interesting 
than this Yours truly. JO. SYKES. 

!§y the Southern Mall 
SERIOUS ACCIDENT AT THE WHIG 

(T.rn HOUSE!—Yesterday evening, a little be- 
fore sunset, the, gloomy weather, which has pre- 
vailed for several days, having given way to a ge- 
nial sun shine, numbers of persons collected at the 
('lab House, some gs spectators, the larger num- 

ber to take an active part in completing the build- 
ing. Large numbers were on thereof, and Samjl 
F. Adic, Esq., in the mitLt, had just called them 
to order and was in the act of commencing a har- 
angue, or asking a patriotic Song to be sung,when 
the ro*f gave way and fifty or sixty persons were 

simultaneously precipitated to the l! >or, a dis- 
t tut-l of some *20 feet! This dreadful accident 
c-uimH, of course, the most tumultu ms consterna- 
ti >n arid alarm, in the vicinity, and in brief space 
the w hole tow n was in a state of agitation. 

Rut we are happy to say, that no life wa? lost, 
and none likely to he lost. Numbers received 
sprains, bruises, contusi-ins and fractmv* Mr 

NiRe h;an arm broken —Dr Lernosy was much 
hint, but we are happy to hear, walked o(I the 
ground (he w,n a soldier under Massenai) with 
slight aid—one of our town's mod popular men, 
F I. Allen, at the Powhatan House, was reported 
lobe mortally hurt; but a later account repre- 
sents that he had sustained no fracture. Several 

. i»oys were injured—a son of fhos. Tyrol's, a son 
1 of David Walsh’s, Esq's, we have particularly 

heard of—and we conceive it the worst part of the 
accident that children should be hurt. Robert 
Mavnard, Fsq., we understand since, received 
some injury. Many others no doubt were hurt, 
of whom from the lateness of the hour, we have 
not y ct heard. 

P. S.—Among the wounded, though not dan- 
<g< rou>L, v\c are sorry to add the. inme ol our es- 

teemed townsman, Hugh \Y. Try, Esq. He had 
as »nal>o who was severely injured by the trac- 

ture of a rib. Air. Franklin C hilds at the Pow- 
hat pi House, we regret to say is al«o among the 
wounded, though we understand without a frac- 
ture.— Rich. 

A letter (run a distinguished citizen of the 

Northern Neck, says: 
4j confess I almost despaired of the R* public 

atone time,—but my confidence, in the honesty 
of the people ami the a* capa< ity for sell-govern- 
rnent, is restored. It is now truly a delightful 
prospect for the contemplation of the patriot to 

! see the zeal and cordiality with which public 
sentiment and feeling is yearning towards Mr. 
('lav, after some 15 years ol coldness, calumny 

! and alienation.” 
I 

The times are out of joint. The country is in 
I serious danger from the ambition and designs cf 

Mr. Cl av. No man who can serve the country, 
| as one of its defenders, ought to leave his post. 

What the country a«ks of her s ins, is not to look 
to their own interests, but to her rights— and not 

to be wavering in the support of the Republican 
j part*. In these times, bind lint man to your 
heart \0!i hooks of steel, who will stand up to 

his principles, with a disinterested and fearless 

spirit—equally regardless of the seductions of 

| office, and the clamors of the Whigs.—hick Enq. 

VIRGINIA HOUSE OF DELEGATES, Jav- 
I vary 17.—The House dispatched much business 

yesterday, passing bills through their early stages, 
i and acting on Reports of Committees—but no- 

thing of very general interest. The following 
bills were passed, ‘ changing the name of the 
Lvnchburg and Mechanic's Institution, and for 

1 other pur; uses;'’ further, to amend the act incor- 

porating the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Compa- 
ny;'* and “concerning Thomas B. Taylor, of Ca- 
roline county.” The bill, amending the act of 

j 1837, “concerning slaves," so as to authorise a 

: mvjority of magistrates present, instead of three- 
i fourths, as now provided by law, to permit eman- 

cipated slaves to remain in the State, was, on its 
' first reading, indefinitely postponed ayes 111, 
! noes 10—on motion of Mr. Leake. Rich. Enq. 

THE SCOTT CASE—We learn that the 

Special Committee on this case have gone over 

all the allegations, and examined the testimony 
j adduced, and have unanimously acquitted 4U(lge 

Scott on each charge. Their report is in the 
course of preparation, and as soon <*s it is com- 

pleted will be presented to the House of De le- 
: gates. Their labors were completed much soon- 

■ er than was anticipated.—Richmond Compiler. 

f FRENCH BRANDY, Peach Brandy and 4th 

proof Spirit, for sale by' 
THOMAS BURNS, 

j3n 19 corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

OTICE.—By virtue of a deed of trust, exe- 

cuted to me by Enoch Wilson, dated the 

j 15th day of August 1837, and recorded in the 
Clerk’s Office for the county of Fairfax, 1 shall 

proceed to sell on the premises, on the \X)th day cj 
February next, that tract of land, named in said 

trust, lying in the County of Fairfax and about 

two miles west from Alexandria, containing 
about 190 acres. The sale will commence at 12 

o’clock. Terms cash. ELLIS REES, 
tan 2—lawlt_' imSh 

DR. LARDNER’S LYCEUM. 
LAST EVENING. 

The public is respectfully informed that in compliance with a desire generally ex- 

pressed, Dr. Lardner will extend his stay in Alexandria, to FRIDAY, on which 

evening, he will give his last entertainment, being engaged to Lecture in Fredericks- 
burg on Monday. 

£> SINGLE TICKETS, $0.37$. 
{^FAMILY TICKETS, admitting three, 1,0:1, 

do do admitting five, 1-50. 
{^Tickets may be obtained during the day, by applying at Wise’s Hotel. 
In consequence of the great length of the entertainments, the Lecture will coni' 

mence precisely at seven. 

PROGRAMME. 
PART I. 

THE COMETS.—The motions, magnitudes,—materials—are they solid?—Are 
they inhabited ? How many of them belong to the system ?—Can they strike the 
earth?—Was the Moon formerly a Comet?—Do they affect the seasons?—Has 
Encke’s Cornet proved the future termination of the World ?—Was the Earth ever 

•truck by a Comet?—Was it a Comet that produced the Mosaic deluge. 

PART II. 
A Series of Dioramas not before exhibited here, illustrating the motions and 

form of the Earth, the seasons, Eclipses of the Sun and Moon. 

PART III. 
Washington at Trenton, and Napoleon at Waterloo. 
With illuminated plans of the Battles of Trenton, and Princeton, and the Battle 

of Waterlpo. Ajso, Dioramas of the 
1. Passage of the Delaware. 
2. The Surrender of Cornwallis, at Yor^town. 
3. Portrait of Washington. 

PART IV. 
A Series of Dioramas illustrating the progress of Astronomy, with a selection of views 

of the Moon and the SELKNORAMA or moving panaroma of Scenery on the Moon. 

PART V. 
Tito grand URAJTORAMA or moving panorama of'.he heavens. 

| PART VI, 
The following Pictorial Illustrations— 
View of the great Aisle and Grand Altar o.f St. Peters, Rome —T he Castle and 

Bridge of St. Angelo, the river Tiber, and St. Peter’s in the distance.—The remains 
of the Temple of Vesta.—The Colliseum, Rome —Palace of Pharoah.—Trajan’s Col- 
umn, Rome.—The Roman Forum. — Moving Diorama of the Ci,y of Jerusalem, from 
the .Mount of Olives, showing the Mosque of Omar, (site of Solomon’s Temple) in 
the foreground.—Andernach, on the Rhine.—A iew from a Palace of the Lago Mag- 
giore—Abbotsford.—The Church of the Holy Sepulchre, Jerusalem,—Thyatyra, 
one of the seven Churches of Asia.—-Smyrna, from the Harbor.—Mount Ararat.— 

Constantinople, from the Cardens of Cassim Pacha.—Athens, from the lilyssu*.— 
Moonlight Landscapes and Lake.—The Blowing Rose.— I he opening Carnation.— 
The Lurks Head—A Testoller.—Navigation on a small scale.—Mrs. Squeers on 

Brimstone day, &c., &c. 

Before the Pictorial Illustrations, the room will be illumin’ilei! by 
i 

»KSiRABLE ARTICLES.-Just received 
fine white Sheepskins for infants use, for sale 

at [jan 11] J. R HILLS’S Fancy Emporium. 

1IVERPOOL COAL.—1000 bushels of Livcr- 
J pool grate Coal, for sale in lots as wanted bv 

jan t> A. C. CAZENOVE ^ CO. 

MERCER POTATOES.—A supply of Maine 
Merest' Pulutocs just :eceived and for sale 

by [jan b] A. S. \"v ILLIS, King Street. 

("NORN MEAL.—A lot of very superior white 
Corn Meal in store and for -ah' lor; by 

jan 15 A. S. WILLIS, King-st. I 

BLACK TEA, of a very s: [ fior quality, put 
up in A pound papers—for sale at 

jan 15 J.\\’EWTON HARPER’S, Fairfax st. 

\riKC.l\lA PIPPINS.—5 bids, prime Vir- 
ginia Pippins—received and for Sale by 

| jan 15 JOS. II. MILLf:iL_ 
O Tit AW SCHOOL SATCHELS.—A few 
S nests of the above, received and for sale by 

I jan 15 JOHN H. GIRD. 

PT1ABLE SALT—Hope Mills Table Salt, put 
J. up very neatly in papers, for sale bv 
jin 13 

_ 

J. NEWTON HARPER 

TVTEW HAMS, and Smoked Reef of prime 
1 jl 1 quality, for sale ty THOS. Bl HAS, 

jan 13 corner of Princeand Fairfax street. 

(NJIEESE. —12 boxes prime Goshen Cheese, 
J for sale very low by 
jan 13 A. S WILLIS, King street, 

^ 5 ROUND PLA1STER.—750 bbls. of Ground 
: vJI Plaister, for calc by 

jan 11 A. c: CAZENOVE & CO. 

VFEW KE(iS of verv nice GUIDES BUT- 
TVR—fur sale by THOM AS BURNS, 

jan IP Corncrof Prince and Fairlaxsts. 
■ TylTRAPPING PAPER —A further supply of 

V V this cheap and excellent article received 
by [jan 11] McLEAN Sc HURDLE. 

SPERM CANDLES.—75 boxes 4’s, 5’s, and 
G’s—a superior article, for s.aie by 

jan 11 WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

rn BUSHELS WHITE CORN MEAL, just 
OvJ received, and for sale by 

jan9 McLEAN & HURDLE. 

PORTO RICO SUGAR.—20 hhds. of good 
quality Porto Rico Sugars, lor sale by 

jan 18 A. C. CAZEXQVE&Co. 

C'lOARSE SALT.—2«>00 bushels very coarse 

y ami heavy Salt, suitable foi stock, for sale 
by (jan 18) W M. FQWLE & SOfe3. 
, )AA C ALLANS of pure Cider Vinegar, for 
Zl M Vale by 

* 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jan r/ corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

rtAAR.— iOObbls. landing and lor bale low lroin 
.L the wharf by 1 

jan 10_‘ __ 

PC)WpLL VRBURY\_ 
S'F AIR BRUSHES—A large supply of Hair 
1 § Brushes, ju^t received, and for sale at 

jan 6 HENRY COOK’S Drug Store. 

TJR1NCIPE SEGARS.—Superior Principe Se- 
j A. gars, juot received, and for sale at 

jan fi HENRY COOK’S D.ug Store. 

VIEW YORK PIPPINS.—Another supply of 
i\ those prime N. Y. Pippins, packed in saw 

dust, for saie low by J. NEWTON HARPER, 
jan 17 Fairfax-et. 

SPERM AND TALLOW CANDLES.—20 
boxes best quality Sperm and i 3lio\v 

candles, 4, 5, G, and 8 to the lb for sale by 
jan 15 A. S. \N 1LL1S. 

HERRINGS.—100 barrels superior No. 1 
Gross Herrings in store, and for «a’e by 

UENJ.T. FEN DALI., 
jan D Vowel Ps Wharf 

TOHN AMBLER, ATTORNEY AT JbdJF, 
will attend the Superior and Inferior Courts 

of Fauquier and Frederick Counties. Office in 

Hod’s Row, Winchester. dec 8—dly 

rf HALF CHESTS of Gun Powder, Imperial 
/and Young Hyson Teas, of tine quality, for 

sale hy THOMAS BURNS, 
jan*9 _corner of Prince r.nd Fairfax sts. 

OH BARRELS and 2 hogsheads of Fennsvlva- 
/wv/nia copper distilled Whiskey, ♦ nice arti- 

cle, for sale by THOMAS BURNS, 

jan 15 corner of Prince arid Fairfax sR>. 

SOAP! SOAPI! SOAP!!!—2000 lbs. Country 
and No. 1 Brown Soap of superior quality 

for sale by A. 3 \\ JLLIS, King street. 

j»n 15_'_ 
1 A LOOKING BOARDS.—60.000 feet It inch 

flooring boards, cargo of Scln- Isaac J*cti- 
son f'-om Charleston, for sale by 

jan 18__ G. I. THOMAS. 

A A/AA ^ds- of vcr7 superior old white 

4rUU vy Corn Meal, for sale by 
THOMAS BURNS, 

jan 18 Corner Prince and Fairfax streets. 

CODFISH AND POTATOES—2000 lbs 

Grand BanK Codfish, very large and fine ; 

50 bushels Mairte Mercer Potatoes, a prime arti- 
cle—for sale by 

jan 15 A. S. WILLIS, King-st. 

OA AAA BUSHELS WHEAT WANT- 
/4U*UUUeD, for which the highest mar- 

ket price will be paid; delivered at Central or 

Cameron Mills, or at my store, Union strrct, Al- 

exandria'. 
M (jan 17) B. FORD- 

N'AII $ AND WIDOW GLASS.—50 boxes 

“6, 8, 10 and l2d nails and brads 
30 boxes and half boxes 8>< 10 and 10 X 12 

window glass, received and for sale low b> 
BENJAMIN T. FENDALL, 

jan VowelPs wharf. 

BLUE INK.—A few groce of Chappell & 

Co's celebrated Blue In|*.‘ 'Jbis lf*k -retains 

its beautiful color for any length of time—flows 

freely, and is particularly a japiecj to the Steel 

pen as it is entirely froeftbip any corrosive ma- 

terial. For sale very cheap by 'A* S. WILLIS, 

jan 13 '• *. King‘street 

INTRQITS, or A^teCornmnniori Psalms for 

\heSundays and Holidaysthroug:*outthe year, 

published in a* handsome volume, by Lindsay &. 

BU PhitadelpKg. Qd 
jan la 

__ 

ATtRIALS FOR EMBROIDERY—Ze. 
phyr Worsted, and Canvass 

Patterns for Slippers and Ottomans 
Perforated Card Paper 
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Beads 

G1 IN ! GIN !!—A few bbls. of the celebrated 
I" Black Horse Brand, just received, and for 

sale by (jau 9) MoLEAN & HURDLE. 

Andrew j. Fleming offers for sale 
10 hhds Prime Matanzas and New Orleans 

Molasses 
4 do do St. Croix ) 

10 boxes do White Havana SUGARS. 
4 do single and double loaf > 

30 bags deep Green Rio 
20 do pale do do 

20 do old White Angostura 
20 do do Government Java 
45 chests, half chests and 13 lb boxes Pou- 

chong, Young Hyson, Gunpowcr, and 
Imperial—TE*iS. 

5 boxes Cavendish &. Small Lump Tobacco 
15 M Superior Havana and Half Spanish 

in qrs. Segars' 
10 kegs a'nd jars Garrett’s Snuff 
20 bo£es Yellow Soap 
20 db Scented and Variegated and Cakes 

and Bars do 
10 do Family Starch 
10 do Ground Pepper 
10 do & kegs dri Ginger 

3 do Sangers’s Mustard 
6000 lbs hams, middlings, & shoulders, Bacon 

10 doz. Painted Pails 
23 nests Iron and Wood bound ware 

19 Hingham Sugar Boxes 
5 kegs’Salt Petre and Salaeratus 
8 do Madder 

12 do Alum • 

2 tierces Rice; 55 sacks G- Alum and Blown 

Salt; 50 reams double and single Crown wrap- 
ping, 13 do Letter and Fookcap writing Pa- 

per, 400 lbs. Epsom Salts; 5 boxes Fig Blue; 6 

kegs Spanish Flotant Indigo; 3 boxes Cayene 
Pepper; 20 half boxes Window 3Glass, 8 x 10; 5 
do Sperm Candles; 10 do Dipped do; 10 dozen 

Bed Cords and Leading Lines; 4 bbls. No. 1 
Shad; 3 do Firkins No. 1 Lard; 5 dozen corn 

Brooms; 7 nests covered Sugar Buckets—togeth- 
er with Mason’s Challenge Blacking, Cloves, 
Mace, Nutmegs, Chocolate, Pipes, Putty, Shot— 

NOTICE.—The Osceola 
; will make another trip to 

Norfolk, leaving Alexandn i 

on Thursday the 18th inst., at the usual hour, 
which will be the last trip for the season 

jan 17 JAS. MITCHELL, Master. 

VESSELS WAN I LD — The subset i 
_hers want to charter mo good vessel.-, 

for the North. Despatch will betriven. 
jan 13 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

FOR BARBA DOES.—The line cop- 
.__pered barque GE.VEILU. ILiRRISO.W 
D. B. Smith, master, will sail for the above port 
on or about the 1st February. For frei. ht or pas- 
sage apply to the master on b'»ard, • > 

jan 11 JOHN B. DAINGER1 x 

MFOR KENT—'T l»e large rough-ca-tdw* 11- 
ing House at the corner of Om en and Fair- 

| fax streets, wRh convenient stou. looms atiari.- 
ed. The dwelling and store ma\ he had -«‘| 
rately. FOWL'LL & MAKRUiY. 

dec 20— tf 

G10SHEN DAIRY 111 ITER, by the lorn or 

r at retail, for sale by T. M. WHITE, 
jan 1G corner of Prince arid Pitt sts. 

A FURTHER suppl y of Seine aad • t icr 

Twine, by 
jan 10' McLEAN & HURDLE. 

Q DOZ. iron and wood bound ware, mow Ian !- 
fj mg. Also, an extra size, for sale bv 

_Jan 10 McLEAN & HI RDLE. 

“VTEW ORLEANS MOLAS.SSS.—Jn-t rce, iv- 
ii ed a fresh supply of prime \ < >. es. 

for sale by J. NEWTON I! \ 111’Eli, 
jan 16 Fairfax street. 

LAMP OIL.—Splendid winter strain** i Lamp 
Oil, warranted to j lease; fall -trained 

do for sale by THOMAS R! R NS, 
jan 1G corner of Prince and Fairfax -N. 

CNQTTQN YA RNS -i 00 ) \ mds ? « 

J Wash ington?M anil far turing (’o. Y u:..-. N 
G and 12—landing and for -ale bv 

jan 15 A. CAZSNOVE & CA 

tN*THOUC ALMANAC FOR l i. 

J Metso’pdiitan Cath< lie Alma; »'• ;uei ! .au s 

Directory for the year IS *4, pme 25 c mt-g 1 ; 

sale by (jan 15) BELL &. EXT W ISLE. 

IMSiH! B1SH1—Fall c m ;ht N >. I, 2, 
Mackerel, Grand Rank U-.ulILh, I n: i V 

and Potomac Herrins, for sale bv 

jan 13 T. M. WHITE,corner P tt Pri ice sts 

I AMI* CM I MX l ES.—Lamp G!a-e- f >: Lire 
A Oil Lamps, plain, a!.- » ground n: : ■ *, of 

j ail the different si/e- and path ms; I’m sale ..! 

j.an 10 HEN R Y (A >0K ’S l >rug Suwe. 

(COFFEE.— 14.bags of prime green Ri CoS 
J a splendid article, lor sih* in. 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jan 10 corner oi Prince and I airi^x sts. 

rpiALES OF MY GRANDFATHER, b\ Sir. 
1 Walter Scott, S volumes in 4, well b juu 1, 

price §2, for sale bv 

jan 10 REEL & ENTWI ! P. 

Servants for hike.—a iio-iy y.ung 
Man arid Woman fur hire : they h t\c boll: 

been accustomed to hou^e work. Appiv to 

jan 10 BEX I. T. I E S \ 

1 FAMILY LOAI .N h'JOh—WVd y 

Woolsey'i double tvfru d L •' F i: »r. a 

No 1, single Leaf,—Also, Stuart's steam n h ». 

pulverized Sugar. For «ah- bv 

jan 10 A. S. M ILL! K :<?tr t. 

C1HEAP SIJG MIS.—G 11 oiio Rico 
t It lbs. for •*!, super! >r light an I dry d<>. i! 

and 12 lbs. for ^l. F »rsa!e : y 
* • i * i ; ! 

; -t 11 11 i. *» * i 

tJUCKlh! S and Brooms, Iron 1 

i ware, Fine and CV»ar- * S .if. 1 r .h■ v 

Td 'M \ s n* ;:\ c 
;r*n 3 corner of Prior..* and 

HKD CORDS, Leading Liao, C'dl k p» 
White Beans, Dried Apples, L»*., ^hi 

great variety, for sale by I iiO :. ih* i: N, 
jan I 2 corner <d Prime* :i,.<i i i• s;;: n 

1 A BBLS. COP! KR DIS i ILL! i id 
I U SV! YAM \ V. ill:-?'T V-io u 

ami for sale low oy 
j a; i j i M L E A. > K. i * ; *11 * 1. 

[MX .MATT 11 SAFES, a useful and convenient 
article, containing or e green of .Watchc.-. 

I price 37 A cent*4: a Iso, I 'atui inN Perfumed Match;1-, 
i and Fatman's Patent Scaling Wax, which bum** 
! without a light, for sale i»y 

jan 15 Li I L & KNTWISLE 

Motto wafers, &.c.—Motto Wafer* i 

papers of an 100, assorted; j»: L -- pj; • .l 

; per paper; Transparent and Note <!<e. (.i •* M i- 

: to Scab; Sealing Wax; Fancy X >lc Pa; > au ! 

Envelopes, for sale by JOHN I!. Gl. iu 
jan 15 

PATENT' PORTABLE BERNINA Fi.* ID. 
Porter's Patent Burning f ! n i ar d i' h •• 

Lamps, a superb article Mr; an.; :y ..>.*. A i; -h 

supply ju-t received arai for -ab at 

j.m 15 HENRY COOK'S l): 

^" EV\ RYE FL‘ i it.—On 
.LN superior New Rye. Fio.,i. ;»• *t i. > * v 

for family U*C. T ilO C uhod :i v a 

j can be supplied by calling at %'* lid I " 

jan 11 A- 1' 

I ATASON'S CHALLENGE BLACKIN' < — 

jif l 1 OUt) boxes Mason’s inimitable Challenge 

I Blacking. For sale ai the 1 v, -l p; a ny the 
i groee, dozen, or single box, by 
I jan JO A. S. WILIJ^. 

SUGARS.—Very superb r New OrTur * and 
Porto kico Sugars.—aL»>, ie •* ,u.ut«r 

boxes of Bunch Raisins, f*rsa!e i v 

THOMAS l»I k\\S, 
jan 5 Corner Prince anil Fair. tx st*. 

tJHEAP LIGHT.—The subscriber 
/ received a fresh suppy Lm t •>, lor t• *: r»- 

in^ Pine Oil, suitable lor family, s' r< «nc. .<11 

and sec. HE'» R\ ( M 

j3M 3 Chemist and Di u:ct:i t. 

1GHT-HOUSE LAMPS or LANTH1 A.v- 

Just received a supply of the b v<* nev ar- 

ticle: f»>r bed chamber Lamps, or -m »! h r <1 i/m- 
them, it is the best and cheapest art mb' > t U- i 

cd. 
* 

[jan 1] R- H* ! *• 

C'l LOCKS! CLOCKS !!—I have just rece ived 
j a further supply of cbfu* (, .<'<•!**•. <* 

day wood Clocks at S?.50, one d< 

§4.50, eisht days do. fH. AII of v* ’ n '. nr* v »r- 

ranted to keep time or no sale. Person^ in v. ar.t 

will please call at C.C, > 

jan 5 cheip Fancy md Vai 

ATEW YORK ilULLLl) LUCK'VL FAT.- 
i\ 10 bbls.; 10 i do.; 10 J do., of a u-iv supe- 
rior quality and warranted Ire ■ ft »n _ ’. 

for sale by J. NEKTON 1! \RPF.T, 

jan’ 9 

THE R ECTOR \ OF VALKIli o; f \ t. 

Rev. Robert Wils' n Evan** M. A a in. ; 

volume of Appleton & Co s.< ourrurn »o 

from the 12th Euclish edition; .in.-t f.bl.ahed, 
and for sale, price 75 cem®. ny 

join 9__ BELL k EN1 \\ l ILK 

C1IJOCOLATE, MUSTARD aki SI KR( 11. 
/ 5 boxes No. 1 fresh Chocolate 

6 *• American and English Must »r i, j 

superior article 
500 lbs. Poland Starch, warranted 

50 boxes double refined 'Table Suit 

For sale by _(jan8)_ A S. WILLIS. 

WILLIAMSON’S SAPONACEOl \ > v 

ing Compound,—a further supply c‘ the 

above, iust received »or s »*e at 

C. C. REIIRY’S Cheap Fsnry, 
jan 13 «■ 1 

J^RUIT.—Bunch Raisins K; Brar 

fresh Smyrna Fig*. Ztulc Currents, ‘■• it 

shell Almonds Genoa Citron, and 

1 Sale by 

I AUCTION SALES. 

('< ROC ERIE : Vi’ AM'i iOA —On Tuesday 
I *j:M at 11 o'clock wiil be oti’ered by 

./ ./ FLEJlf.Yt;, at Ins store south west cor- 

iu r '»! Jxin*®, ;c d Water streets 
] t j* I ba.jS (1»; r. E io i 

50 Et.J) 'COFFEE 
2«l “ At j;oti!ra an i Ae.va S 
18 buds. \\ I Mola^r, 
ji) ir \ whi?.* 11. C\\ :!v- 

lb half clicks and ) 
10 *2o icatty l oxrs j ™ ? 
V..utij: ! 1. < iunpY. at: 1 \ 

1 

1 III pc I.V to C I' *C 

45 t; Li S; .< V !\ a h* i «i/.es 
A !:»t I ;: ■ a i a J .* h uiders. 

Tcriij'at vile. jan 19 

7 Fo! S!•;: Ii >! 1M gt* | r>i:. Gf.OTHI.VG, 
* k £«.»•. AY M \ i 1. ] / i. K —:!i be *o!<l 

in the ': ir ml S prite < m : .* : : t\ morning, 20th 
ii 'I nit, at U o'clock, a !< * 

i l Household and 
Kite!,on Furniture. G-oking ; ’ other Stoves, 
with a varict. off! Ov : ,t.. wwr., 

17 gw ». vv HI n: 

nK\ GOODS SALK—On Saturday evening, 
20tb in*t.. I ,i!iall sell c.t rev Auction Rooms, 

to cir.-e -a!r>, a variety » f Di v. uu.h, Hardware, 
and i’nncy \rtic!<al> •, ( lucks W att lies, Jew- 
elry, fcc.,Kc. (jaii 17) lift). WHITE. 
f I ̂  K! sm;s SVI.K--1 duill mi t!i. GtUilay 
1 ut I !)i futrii% o!lt r fu mIi< at public auction, 

to;* (•,.>!:, two ! * *.\i'h the buildings and itn- 
provenjenr* thereon, form r v ecrJ| ted by the 
tirui o| I), >n, t! .i mm Mi l* \ i" a Shoe Facto- 
ry. i he property i- Mtu t <• ! at the corner of 
l olunihu" and ! i::, »tr • ’■*, and i> bounded as 

: follow*: Rogiuni g af in infer section of the 
WtVcni :n ! i r h n •** • i !:.»• above street, 
and tlieum* «\? '.d u »n !\; ,: *tr t 7 1 feet; 
thence ;.;.i »!'• ! v. i G 1 

■ 
■ 

> m rib JIM) feet, 
thence \\a -t lilt.', in, tiicm i rth MO It. 3 in, 
l!;et;cc ea- >. ■ lo t I imho- t G dumbllS Street, 
ami w it ii 11 : > i j. r !• »r t h • f.: A !■.»t. The 
*;•. id a t *ni j to i 11 » id w l'». j 'vnhlw 
annual A ini’* m i ! • hb »n,.a. j of 
tic d < ,/'ui »ri:c •> •• the i • t:. c l corner 

of li.c ah 1< *. ; w ■ d ,‘h Lie line of 
*1 * f ra r ! •• t 7 i. ’ 

-. nee m rlh 13 
[aid, the ii rd i • < i; -a * *!r« t. then \v ith 
G •!«!mbi: "d 1 cat 1 > t < t to ii. star ting pnitit.— 
I above :c< ft *, I- Sot ! t i: >» <*r 11 ■ • pr (Visions 
of a c r tain d. ,-d d i. •: d. sd 23 i >. v<uher, 
I i j j •' ai i \ I hit* ll’., J 

J • ph II. ’• VV 1 11 truftee 
to *>ca14• <‘ a c •. iiii c »* ! .untie tliitl IX ot 
Yum i i : pi ,. u- a d, a. d hi ;• "..'i'll tl.C 
ii i j " l •»; l h <. a >« v e \ ■; a.. L i t i. i v. 1 1»o s a. € 

, V ill Inhf p. w K..I ii C 
{ 

'< it 12 o'clock, 
ja.n -c s \\ M. It \ 11*MR, Liustec. 

* ■» k ; i:J I «' i:.» J I Ol Ori 

o; a’’ 1 -‘rCLf. >1 < t A < ■• M i it :;.v Olid Duke 
i -i: c. i', c • d '•! !.'•'> Ki: i. 

Till' ;>/7. A /..u >/•: *•/; //r/; on Vrinct 
*tn 11 < vcnj i d I<\ -. it v 

77/;: r.ji l\t lot* :j d.n s2.i f *«t tvoni, 
; ’' j ,u :. I. t \ I it Ic iinl^JMjtuble. 

m ;d i u ; 1! 1 
•' p* \rd !<»r j ivate sale; 

if not : ,t «■ ■!.: !*« f« tin* ; J day of I’eiiru try, 
it'.viil then l< ..• :. .1 anoinn. IVrms 
:it r.i.o 'i l )S. VoWKUt, 

/. * 
; | i; t* ; ! .! <1 t« *l|»la Kiddle. 

I > 
^ f 

j'. ; dev a’de re*’- 

;.i I \ ,. ( callj)ie<! Ivtl* 
iy, u> v tdc I .« i \ in t id >un, and ve- 

I i ! t,,»iled 1!i a 

\, ! L :i‘ !•; ate 

mi ... I am i*y 
— id ; ,>•• ;• ; id-. nv ■> are con 

n- t i •> '.v i! ito.ited for a 

» :. 1 ; «*• j<: ! SC }»t« 
... d » lt i. la.* c»m \ cried 

) .i \* 111 
l\ lC. A p|> IV 

1 I i V .1 I ! 'I i t 

\ .' ; .\<‘t' i‘ »it 
♦I ;•. d .ei i' I T ’» t ;i i •* i.. * Kl'Oliti. 

~ 

'Y'.: ii I'd!!’. Y *• li'.ti.'i \ .—l ■ 

i c t o- 

I > it*.’ } i J » % • I n: ■ orof 
e » 

id i i > ••*!. w no. :• ;* all c anecdotes 
■ •! !r > 1 it. ; t it... •' 

.., <1 li ot t he I test 
» i • v* •. : c.. i *1 *r < > I “ 11 i s t ory 

, .i i '• » ! >’! tli "d a 

; IKI, .o i!.< \ .tloin.', V 1 • d. puhii-dicd lt\ Lltld- 
-‘o' £* Kiacki'tvjn, and \ t. d\ 

; i. L & ENTW I ddi 

A | ()Rid .h;i' <;< V ; <\ d \ Cm)1*, 

|: i'ili-. V. V < :ra,.. .i f .*• f !!'!ttoil^, blactf 
land lb: <!'' i' v lb*- < < dl <’ii»eo 

j>t u I*, I: m ! !<■ » \ «r la*di- 
! naldt* tdr r> n i*. i i<- < ;v* I -m !’u sale 
at .1. «J. HIU/V, 

j >n 1 d r ; • v l,Mp»M i«*:i». 

^ 
u y A j. \ V* ! ... .1 fn li 

l y **•;; ; * >. ,t 
■ tl»eI llSj 

>i.Lr Lai .• il \ ■ \ I can soon 

; »* mail'- i..‘ o* :/» / ■ ’» ■ of r\c- 

iv v.u !<•’.. ( .. ! i h' '• £r. 

Limps 
;ive a ii * ; r of *1* rn» o ud o.e 

t -i '••nN of 
.\ !. -I. ! t i i- < o. 

•' t»)ld' ^ i A l .. \ i. • »i i. L A d i\S. — 

4 i I';*,. i V < > I n»; a litis only 
! I * H' I r;:l s I v ♦*!', VntC'J 

;i ( v ♦ { r < i:. ,1 ,< 1 !.•;•; U't I, ee jfoill 
; t;;* t , v 

’* t r- : t* «» the udvan- 
; j.n of i! i. c •:• < t prevention 
of all e *1 i'i l. :*• 1 lii.; <! l»0 smell 

b ite\<• r in l •.mu •.>'.<* most powerful 
i .lit.-' adv and a/tomae to tin* eve, an , lim 

most m.iioici it-: * in the world. The oil 
e ntpo^ed of Carbon, 

and i I > dre ’* n o..:., i it mvriy all eui/ori, < f 
• o .i v 11 ( ai•:• >t 'i '• \ j»i‘>d < i' d;c I ..tai * is a I* 

| >v;i\,((,ol. (in. Jfiiiuo !V.i‘ <>*! gives as mnch 
t v o of .* ;< I m 1 > n nd lie* j t ire, being 

iti> th ;•:;** < •;,*d .niitje-.tof all 

e\en;.l that nt i.n: ;• > t t.e l*»»«e oil on't 

„t ate ; n lie at i • ;» V i 

, u i>ng store. 

\ LIlWNbiiA <'»» A : i\ 10 v.ir :—Miy 
\ 1 a v \ Imi 1st r, 

( 7, ,j/ : .1!, a i:' J J: I «• ^ ! *Jle* others. 
'pi A'lvr.i-jc • 

«■ ! • >• a V\ lib .in Mankin, 
.! 1111. i. i, • 1 > 1 i..: I. i»z •" 

h, »!, v. ite. by t!i b ni 
■ 

,r f h N* *h\ and 

!:1. .i \ i. ir an p»r'•’* 
toJ*f ti. it i-i orde’1 tf t .“ on!* r ’ • (f.r hill 

for < f< 1 ,l c 

I! tiuvii 
" 

I f. r (i • •. :.i;:l Mai.kin, 
;ifWl the order of | ihh-.il >. mule at the last 

i 1-n/r. to the :»l a • » -t -Thorns I hroep, 
'be n duly execu- 

.. r* i. .■• <ii it/ ri • i ! e heard 
■ * 

ill n;:i Mi ! i: v.v*-* :• s'i eyh *ils, i? l> d*> 
; rreed and '-id'-p-d tie’ r *''.nimAhion*r 

v. d -♦ .:<• avl ‘: h • u-.t of i e 

i-tr.Vr of er« ! < ’• rh >!.*• l.:r>* dic’d, 
a ! i ilit u j.* ,v. and the it I «'• ribu’ee* of 

!c,jd f |;^r!c« -:i., / i sr A f:"! advance*, 
j jn to them 

* A In i- • V ’o the h "un-i 

.• j j.h o ’*• t• 11 \‘. i;!:vn M *nkin and 

John Matsk.n. foi ti. ti . • th’-y h:,v- orcnpiwf 
: the rr-oco*jvi }». ..»• tin r u .ti, :.!! Mi« h oltr 

^ er matter^ I* 5 <* 111 < v i *:i.»U »»♦'*»el1 * 1» **! f' ^ 
; t;f the p 11 tit iii ■; i • 1° : * I' * * 

t that he make a report to hie • * **• ^py 
r a (’ fh 1-Lb, f C. 
1 tSlt. 7 

( '• <( .• 0. /'<! lf<c. )-^*d- 
i Aoi.ce i* hereby ll,r' hour 
: 

rd It) o’clock. \ M .'" M' -^av the* .ala day ef 

fehruary next, at m\ oiih ;idjoi:ui;*/ Hie ‘ ounml 

Ch.,mb#*r, M:;ik.*t Fqn.i/e, inlh<- To^nofA!- 
e-iM'dria : M eefd to r *r ; if to t !;. < t the a novo 

I ^,Vr. u! -V :.*• 
1 v. ‘ t' •- 3nie< r- r« 'Uf-sted 

t .M'. 
1 : 

ed on aJ 
In das .Id c. .. 7 ):h i. \< / 

J > | •. i, r r 


